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Senior Concert
Set for Sunday

LESTERS Harold Archibald and George Knapp are pictured above
Ting the set of high wheels which will be painted by undergraduforesters “Old Highwheels” was used to skid logs out of Mon
’s pine forests half a century ago. Power was supplied by a four
e team hitched to the ten-foot frame.
(Photo by Carl Gidlund)

■actuates Face Job Hunting
>Companies Cut Recruiting
colleges and universities acthe country, including MSU,
nts are facing the almost forn problem of finding a job
graduation as recession cons companies cut back on camecruiting.
wer personnel needs a r e
pting a growing number of
ianies to cancel recruiting inew schedules made six or
months ago to assure thems a good position in the anscramble for college gradme companies, in a sharp
c from the ever-increasing reing pace of previous years,
show up on any campuses,
ing they can get all the help
need by waiting for job-seeko come to them. Many other
>anies w ill hit as many camas before, but w ill trim
jly the number of students
hire.
re at MSU, the situation is

aduation Events
gin Tomorrow
e following is a schedule of
its for Commencement Week
h begins tomorrow morning,
ay: Prizes and awards contion, 9:30 a.m., University
iter; Saturday: Lecture by
president Harold Chatland,
uch Planetarium, 2 p.m.; Art
ibition in Fine Arts Building
m. ; Museum exhibit in Fine
Building, 2 to 4 p.m.; Military
rds and decorations ceremony,
lblaser Field, 4 p.m.; Recepfor graduating class, alumni,
friends, Yellowstone Room,
je, 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.;
mencement dinner, Cascade
n, Lodge, 6:30 p.m.; Band
;ert on the oval, 8 p.m.; Singon-the-Steps, 8:40 p.m.; Carconcert by Richard Westen;, 9 p.m.; Lantern Parade, 9:20
xnday: Art exhibition, Fine
, 2 to 4 p.m.; Museum exhibit,
i Arts, 2 to 4 p.m.; University
ir and Symphonette concert,
ic Hall, 3:30 p.m.; Carillon
cert, 5 p.m.; Baccalaureate ser, University Theater, 8 p.m.
onday: 10 a.m. to 12 noon, Art
ibition, Fine Arts; Sixty-first
ual
Commencement,
Field
se, 2 p.m.

much the same as with other col
leges and universities throughout
the country. The brunt of this
situation is being felt by the MSU
Placement Bureau, located in the
B wing of Jumbo Hall.
The Placement Bureau, which
began primarily as a teaching
placement operation, has in these
later years of operation branched
out considerably into the industrial
placement area.
Thirty-three companies recruit
ed on campus this year and con
ducted 435 interviews with stu
dents in the non-teaching field,
but primarily in the business ad
ministration area. Such firms as
the Texas Co., Boeing, Carter and
Shell Oil Companies and many
others were on campus to inter
view graduating seniors for pos
itions with their firms.
Mrs. Betty Gordon, placement
officer of MSU, stated that there
has been a cut-back' on the num
ber of companies on campus for
interviews in comparison with 1957
and that the companies have be
come more selective. However,
Mr.s Gordon pointd out that while
there are less jobs available this
year than in 1957, due mainly to
the nation wide cut-down, there
should be considerably more col
lege recruiting done next year.
At the placement bureau, Mrs.
Gordon is assistd by a full-time
secretary and a part-time secre
tary. They arrange interviews for
students with the companies due to
be on campus and prepare creden
tial folders for students, which give
prospective employers an excellent
background on th student appli
cants.
Although the majority of posi
tions filled by the placement bur
eau fall in the teaching and in
dustrial fields, Mrs. Gordon urges
all students, regardless of their
major field, to register with the
bureau. She feels that by doing
this, the student w ill have a com
plete file of credentials on hand
here at the University which can
readily be made available to pros
pective employers.
Mrs. Gordon also requests that
all registered students let the
placement bureau know what their
current status is, regardless of
whether they have accepted a pos
ition or not, so that the bureau
can keep in touch with them if
desirable positions should become
available.

The University Choir and Sym
phonette will give their annual
Commencement Concert Sunday,
at 3:30 p.m. in the Music Recital
Hall. The public is invited with
out charge.
Mr. Mussulman, choir director,
w ill conduct the group in music
of a variety of moods and styles.
Their program w ill consist of
“Four Songs of Escape,” by Robin
Milford, “Five Pieces of Jade,” by
Jeno Takacs, and two choruses
from “Alice in Wonderland,” writ
ten by Irving Gifford Fine.
The Symphonette w ill be con
ducted by six different directors,
all senior and graduate music stu
dents, selected for the occasion for
their accomplishments in the field
of orchestral conducting.
Following is the list of student
conductors and the music they will
perform:
Overture to “Proud Music of the
Storm,” by Lowdes Maury, with
John Varnum conducting; Elegy
for Solo Viola and Orchestra, by
Gabriel Faure, James O’Brien,
Violinist and Lawrence Coloff,
conducting; “ Praeludium,” by A r
mas Jarnefelt, conducted by Bar
bara Comehl; “ Roumanian Folk
Dances,” by Bela Bartok, Alan
Anderson conducting; Adante from
the “ Classical Symphony,” by
Serge Prokofieff, conducted by
Donald Berg, and Dance Rhythms,
by Wallingford Riegger and con
ducted by Barbara Schelberg.

Watt W ins Primary;
Defeats Former Bosses
MISSOULA, (U PI)— Robert D.
Watt, fired Missoula County high
school teacher, yesterday defeated
one of his former school board
bosses for the Missoula County
Democratic nomination for county
superintendent of schools.
Watt, who was active in affairs
which led to a National Education
Association investigation of Mis
soula County High School, defeat
ed incumbent Adeline Bartron.
Mrs. Bartron, ex-officio school
board member, polled 3,214 votes
to Watt’s 5,570.

De Gaulle Appeals
To U.S. for Delay
In Repaying Loans
PARIS, (U PI)— France appealed
to the United States yesterday for a
delay in the repayment of its
American loans to give Gen.
Charles de Gaulle an opportunity
to put France back on its feet
financially as well as politically.
A finance ministry spokesman
said France asked Washington for
a postponement in the annual pay
ment of 54 million dollars “in post
liberation debts so as to strengthen
the government’s efforts for an
economic recovery.” The payment
was due tomorrow.
Officials indicated that the
American reply to the request
would be regarded as a test of
Washington’s f e e l i n g s on de
Gaulle’s return to power. The ov
erwhelming impression here was
that the request would be granted.
France is permitted to request
deferment of payment under a
clause in a financial agreement
negotiated last January in Wash
ington by Jean Monnet and Un
dersecretary of State C. Douglas
Dillon.
The economic problem is one of
the toughest confronting de Gaulle.
Finance Minister Antoine Pinay
warned last night that France may
not be ready to enter the six nation
common market next Jan. 1 with
Germany, Italy, Belgium, Luxem
burg and the Netherlands.

ROGER SAVAGE takes a training jump at
O’Brian Creek to qualify for smoke jumping
job.

Smokejum ping4Just W ork’
To MSU Foresters Involved
By CLIFF HOPKINS

Parachuting from a DC-3 at 1,000 feet over rough mountain
ous terrain may seem adventurous and exciting to some. To
the MSU forestry students who will be “ smokejumping” at
the Missoula Aerial Fire Depot this summer, it will be just
plain work, monotonous at times, with little time for relaxation.
The smoke-jumpers day begins
as early as 4 a.m. and generally
ends at sundown. When the
smokejumpers are not fighting
fires, they spend their day re
pairing and mending parachutes,
filling fire-packs, or working in
the depot warehouse. Exercises
and obstacle course routines are
an important part of the morning
and afternoon schedule, besides
the packing details and cleaning up
the base.
Smokejumpers have already em
barked upon two fire-fighting trips
into the Nez Perce forests, which
is very rare for this early in the
year. The Montana jumpers w ill
arrive at the Smoke Jumping Cen
ter June 16 to begin active train
ing and general orientation to the
fire-fighting
equipment, Depot
regulations, and, of course, air
planes.
During this first week of train
ing, the jumpers are classified ac
cording to units: jump-tower, let
down, obstacle course, and m ockups. It is within these divisions
that the jumpers gain thorough
and practical knowledge of the
jumping techniques involved in
their work.
Not all of the Missoula smokeLOST BOOKS MAY BE FOUND
AT MAIN DESK IN THE LODGE
The Lodge main desk announces
that students who have lost books,
notebooks, and other school items
should check at the desk.

Clarification Made
On C-B Statement
The Kaimin yesterday printed
a statement made at Central
Board which, as reported, would
indicate Secretary Jan Tustison does not favor a raise in
athletic appropriations
Miss Tustison was only re
peating a statement she had
heard, and her intention was to
point out that statements such
as the one quoted should be re
futed, she told the Kaimin yes
terday. Miss Tustison added
that unless such statements are
refuted, an increase in approp
riations will not be favored by
the student body.

—---------------------------------------------- ----jumpers are from Montana. Last
year at the Depot, 47 of 48 states
were represented. Ninety per cent
of the jumpers were students.
Besides the daily exercises and
a game of volley ball now and
then, little time is found in the
smokejumpers day for recreation
al and social purposes. The jum 
pers must stand-by for fires, which
may come at most any time, and
be ready to leave on short notice.
For the most part the jumpers w ill
encounter small fires, requiring a
two-man team, 15 or 20 miles
from any accessible road.
The fire-fighting crew w ill
spend from three to four days on
a fire, return to the depot, and be
gin the same routine all over again.
Thirty forestry school students
w ill spend the summer fighting
fires: Ed Bloedel, James Bertino,
Elmer Blakely, Ed Carmean, Dan
Coggan, Dave Poncin, Roger Sav
age, Dan Schroedel, Craig Smith,
Don Smith, Fred Ebel, Gayne Erd
mann, Carl Gidlund, Manfred
Haiges, John Hoffman, Chuck N yquest, John Murare, John McMa
hon, Dick Lukes, Bill McLaughlin,
Bart Jukkala, Armand Joyce, Carl
Jones, Ronald Stoleson, Ronald
Stopes, Chuck Sundstrom, Tom
Uphill, Nils Troedsson, Chuck
Tribe and Ron Swenson.

Takacs W ill Visit
Music Biographer
Jeno Takacs, Austrian born
composer, pianist and music edu
cator, w ill fly to Boston to con
fer with musicographer Nicholas
Slowimsky at the end of the quar
ter. Slowimsky is writing a bio
graphical account about Prof. Tak
acs for the Encyclopedia Britannica.
Takacs, who has been a visiting
professor at MSU for the past year,
will be interviewed on WGBR,
Boston’s educational FM and TV
station.
Prof. Takacs w ill be a visiting
professor at the Conservatory of
Geneva, Switzerland this summer.
He w ill also give recitals and lec
tures in Vienna, Muich, Bern and
other European cities.
He w ill return to the United
States in September to recom
mence as head of the piano depart
ment at the Cincinnati Conser
vatory of Music.

TH E M O N T A N A
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A Tribute to Dick Riddle
The University is losing some top-notch talent this year at
commencement. Among those who are leaving is Dick Riddle,
whose contributions to MSU in the last four years deserve
particular mention.
Riddle has served on Central Board, headed the cheer
leaders three years, was Traditions Board chairman, has been
an outstanding Jubileer, and organized College Capers—a
song and dance group which has brought MSU wide attention.
Defeated in last year’s race for the ASMSU presidency,
Riddle did what few losers would do. He continued working
wherever he could, doing as much as possible to publicize
the U.
Without the College Capers, this wouldn’t have been quite
the place it’s been. Through Riddle and the other Capers, life
has been given to quite a few gatherings, such as Interscholas
tic entertainments, which would have been dull affairs other
wise.
It has taken a lot more than a “rah-rah” attitude to do this;
Riddle’s talent as a musician and entertainer cannot be denied.
Not everyone will agree with the Kaimin when we say
Riddle’s contributions to MSU cannot get high enough praise.
But years from now, when many other things have been for
gotten, the same people will remember (with us) Riddle and
his bunch as they entertained to raise money for WUS, as
they sang “ Guys and Dolls” during Orientation Week enter
tainment and “The Pajama Game” on the library steps during
Interscholastic.
Thanks, Dick.

KAIMIN

Little Man on Campus

W A N T E D : R iders to Salt L ake
ver, o r points betw een. P hone
P aine, 9-9222.
W A N T E D : G irl fo r general
w o rk at sum m er guest ranch.
D iam ond L B ar R anch, Seeley
P.O., M ontana.

W A N T E D : R iders t o Seattle, Ji
Share expenses.
Call 9-3219
5 p.m .
FREE KITTE N S. C all 4-4239.
LE A V IN G F O R ILLIN OIS early
June 11. W ould like on e ride:
9-7460 a fter 7 p.m .

ASMSU
Word fo r the Week
The

Friday Club is a club in name only. It has no officers, no
set meeting time, no regular membership, and only one policy
—never to meet on Friday. It has a certain amount of snob
appeal in that attendance is by invitation only, although it
must be known that invitations are very easy to come by. Just
ask someone who goes. Thjere is no expense connected with
membership in this club except a dime for a cup of coffee. (And
this is not compulsory.)
The club was organized to give students an opportunity to
hear qualified speakers and to discuss what these speakers
have to say. A meeting consists of an informal two-hour ses
sion during which the guest speaker presents his views for the
first hour and defends them for the second hour. The aims of
the club have been well accomplished.
The first meeting of the year provided a rousing start when
Dr. Leslie Fiedler of the English department presented his
views on the “ gray-flannel mind.” The controversy boiled not
only in the meeting but in the pages of the Kaimin for weeks
afterward.
Dr. Ludvig Browman was next on the program with a dis
cussion of “ education for scientists,” a subject which encour
aged not loud controversy but deep and quiet thought.
Dr. Vernon Sletten of the School of Education presided at
the only meeting winter quarter, discussing modern education.
A heated discussion took place at this meeting on the advan
tages and disadvantages of a foreign language requirement for
education majors.
Dr. Melvin Wren of the history department gave the last
lecture of the year on Russian censorship in the last century.
This enlightening talk provoked discussion of the American
press as well as of the Russian press.
Unfortunately, the plan of the Friday Club committee to
have an American Legion speaker failed to materialize be
cause the Legion did not cooperate.
Suggestions for subjects for discussion and speakers to lead
the discussions are welcomed by Dr. Seymour Betsky and his
student committee. Friday Club is a club to be governed by,
attended by, and enjoyed by students as well as faculty.
The Friday Club committee and members have raised the
club to a level far above that of the ordinary run-of-the-mill
organizations on campus.

Recently, on and off campus
there has been a revival of inter
est and discussion evidenced per
taining to a change in the name
of Montana State University. Two
sessions of Central Board have in voloved discussion of that topic,
and two suggestions for the new
name are University of Montana
and Montana University. Some of
the reasons in favor of this change
follow:
It is Apparent that MSC has been
given credit for many of the Uni
versity’s accomplishments, and the
U in turn has been credited with
the deeds of the College. Many
people, both from the U and from
Bozeman, feel an aversion toward
this confusion.
There is also disconcert in .pub
licity outside the State. A state
University in most states is equiv
alent to little more than a “ cow
college,” and unfortunately this
University is being classified in
that manner. Also, because the
name does contain the word “ state”
in its title, this infers that the Uni
versity is a “ land grant” or state
owned institution.
Much has been said, and much
legislation has been passed chang
ing the name o f the U several
times. I believe it has been called
everything from the University of
Montana State, to the State Uni
versity of Montana.
However,
lin order to change the name, a
{majority o f the students, faculty,
{and alumni must desire a change,
and legislation w ill have to be
passed. This school term is too far
gone to initiate action other than
bringing the issue before the pub
lic eye. Talk it over this sum
mer and bring your ideas back to
Central Board next fall. Let’s
clear up the confusion and give
credit where it is due. Let’s change
Montana State University to the
University of Montana.

Calling U . , •

T ed H albert____
V era S w a n so n __
M arilyn I.nnriln
T on i R lch a rd son .

-------------------E ditor
-------- N ew s E ditor
_W om an’s E ditor
-E xch an ge E ditor

A n n e Thomas..
—Business M anager
B ob Reagan— .
--------- Sports E ditor
Z en a M cG lashan_ ------------ W ire E ditor
P ro f. E. B . Dugan. --------------------A d viser
P ublish ed every Tuesday, W ednesday, T hu rsday an d F rid a y o f th e s ch o o l ve a r
Stl£ e *U nlverslty- T h e S ch ool o f Journalism
utilizes the K aim in fo r p ra ctice courses, b u t assum es n o resp on sib ility and e x e r n 9, co n trol o y e r p o lic y o r con ten t. A SM SU p u blications are resp onsible to
P ub lica tion s B oard, a com m ittee o f C entral B oard. R epresen ted fo r national ad*
vertbd ng b y N ational A d vertisin g S ervice, N ew Y ork , C lS cago. B oston L o s A ngeles.
S an F rancisco. E n te re d a s secon d -cla ss m atter at M issoula, M ontana, un d er A ct o f
C ongress, M arch 3, 1879. S ubscription rate, $3 p er year.
M em ber o f R o ck y M ountain In tercollegiate Press Assn,
and M ontana State Press Assn.

P. E. Graduates
To Train in Therapy

Classified Ads .

By JERALD METCALF

Established 1898

by Dick Bibler

Four graduating s e n i o
health and physical educatioi
been accepted by physical tl
schools for training in p i
therapy.
They are: Clancy Waters;
soula; Richard Knapton, \i
fish; Pete Mooney, Missoula
Lee Amundson, Henning, IV
sota.
Waters, Knapton and Amu
w ill attend the Grady V
School of Therapy in Dallas
Mooney has been granted a
scholarship from the Univer:
Iowa in Iowa City.

A Club In Name Only

MONTANA KAIMIN

Thursday, June l

Christian Science Organization,
M103, 4:15 p.m.
Pub Board, 7 p.m.
IFC, 7 p.m., Lodge.
Saddle Club Ride, Sunday, June
8, 9:30 a.m., to 2 p.m. Bring sack
lunch. Notify stables before Fri
day if you plan to attend.
Signed articles on this page do not
necessarily represent the opinions of
the Montana Kaimin.
All letters should be kept brief, and
should be in the Montana Kaimin of
fice by 3 p.m. the day preceding pub
lication. The editor reserves the right
to edit all material submitted for pub
lication.

President Signs
State Benefit Bill
WASHINGTON, (U PI)— Presi
dent Eisenhower signed into law
yesterday a bill allowing the fed
eral government to advance funds
to states to extend the duration of
jobless pay for unemployed work
ers who have exhausted their ben
efits.
The bill was received from Con
gress only yesterday.
The President promptly sent
Congress a supplemental approp
riations request of $665,700,000 to
be used for making loans to states
for payment of benefits and for
administration expenses.
About 640 million dollars would
be used for benefit payments,
$25,100,000 to cover state admin
istrative expenses and $600,000 for
labor department expenses in con
nection with the act.
Indications were that only a half
dozen states— those hardest hit by
unemployment— would call spe
cial legislative sessions or other
wise act to put into motion the
extended period of unemployment
benefits.
As passed by the House May 1
and by the Senate May 28, the
new administration-endorsed law
allows the government to advance
money to the states to extend by
50 per cent their existing jobless
pay periods.
The extension would be retro
active to workers who had ex
hausted their benefits as of June
30 last year. The program would
have a cut-off date of April 1, 1959.

T should know
Jl X-F U
this man—
.His name is

J. Lyle Denniston
and he may hold the key
to your
FU TU R E F IN A N C IA L
SUCCESS!
call or write

J. Lyle Denniston
309 K en sington
Ph. 9-2648
R epresenting
NEW Y O R K LIFE
INSURANCE CO M PA N Y

NURSERY SCHOOl
Starting June 9

Ages 2-6
Hours 8:30 a.m. -12 P.
Phone 9-5240

NO JOB IS TOO BI
or to small

Whatever the chore, electr
does it quicker and easier
costs so little to Live Bettei
Electrically.

The Montana
Power Co.

Your Extra
Closet

Going home for the si
mer? Taking your wii
clothes with you? 1
smart student stores his
her) winter garments
CITY CLEANERS wt
they are insured aga
f i r e , flood, theft, a
moth damage. Then, w'
you return in the Fall, y
garments are ready to wi
If you don’t return
school, CITY CLEAN!
will ship your garments
you wherever you i
Sounds expensive? F
from it. The cost is o
2% of the valuation of §
ments, plus regular cle
ing charges. This servic
exclusive at CITY CLEi
ERS.

City Cleanei
Phone 6-6614
610 So. Higgins
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’Malley Gets Chavez Ravine
t»r Dodgers’ Stadium Site
By ALEX KAHN
United Press International
DS ANGELES (UPI)—Dodger
rident Walter F. O’Malley, raLng appreciation for the favor—
Chavez Ravine vote, said yesay that barring further legal
y s , work on the club s new
ium could possibly get under
by July 6.
ie club president sununoned
ress conference late yesterafternoon when returns from
i precincts showed yesterday’s
rendum was leading by 176,605
s to 159,028. The county reLer said there would be no
her tabulation after 4 p.m.
T., with the issue apparently
onger in doubt.
'Malley said that if the work
d get under way within a
ith, it would be possible to
isfer the Dodger games from
norial Coliseum by July 1 of
t year. He said the proposed
00 seat stadium would not be
shed then but the team would
ible to play there.
We are advised by people ex : in Los Angeles vote counting
■the trend is definitely in favor
the city’s contract with the
gers,” he said. “ This should
ble us ot build a modern stan in the Chavez Ravine area.”
ut City Councilman John Holi, a bitter opponent of the con:t, declared, “ of course we w ill
make any statement toward
ceding until all the votes are
nted.”
[t is our sincere desire,” O’Malsaid, “ to begin work on the
r stadium as soon as possible

Shirts, Cotton

BOZEMAN, (UPI) — Fifteen
Montana State College baseball
players were awarded letters this
spring, Coach Bob Rousey an
nounced today.
He said shortstop Dave Alt, pit
cher Joe Redfield and outfielder
Frank Hoey received special hon
ors. Alt, a sophomore who doubles
as quarterback on the football
team, was named “ most valuable
player.” Redfield, senior from
Kalispell, was selected honorary
team captain.
Hoey, senior from Bozeman, re
ceived' the “ Schubert Dyche Tro
phy.” The trophy is donated by
Bob Black, former MSC player
from Great Falls, and goes annual
ly to the most inspirational Bobcat
player.
The Bobcats completed their
1958 season with a 14-6 record.
The letter winners were Alt,
Toledo, Ohio; Redfield, Kalispell;
Hoey, Bozeman; Bob Anderson,
Missoula; Donald Byers, Boulder;
Sam
Gianfrancisco,
Anaconda;
Gordon Rafdal, Libby; Sam Graft,
Portland, Mich.; Cal Reichelt, L oma; Keither Strandberg, Conrad;
Jack Tilley, Anderson, Ind.; and
George Lucas, Erwin, N.C.
— jCa-itnln Class Ads Pay—

Remember
for

One Day Service

ICE CREAM

Pick-Up and Delivery

BILL’ S
LAUNDERETTE
Comei' of 3rd & Myrtle

510 So. Higgins
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NEBBISH CARDS
are here
“ Buy now and avoid the rush later.”

Phone 4-4919 ^

Hammond Arcade

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAl

W A SH
20#

I
I

DRY
10#

Open 24 Hours Every Hay
Including Sundays & Holidays

DIM E L A U N D R Y
Opposite the Courthouse
on Broadway

The summer w ill take members
of the Grizzly football team far
from the chalk-talks and dummy
drills of the gridiron. (No son,
they won’t be jogging.) Summer
activities for some of the players
range from a relaxation period for
freshman Johnny Matte of Mis
soula ot a six-week camp in the
U. S. Marine Corps for junior Don
Fell of Vallejo, Calif.
John Love, sophomore from
Burbank, Calif., w ill work for
Columbia motion picture studio
in Hollywood. Les Vierra, junior
from Yakima, Wash., plans to be
a waterfront director at a Boy
Scout camp in Washington.
Jerry Connors, junior from Spo
kane, plans to work at a Spokane
brewery. Howard Johnson, a
Missoula junior, will be working
for his dad’s logging concern.
At least two of the football
players w ill attend summer school
at MSU. Juniors Ron Brown of
Los Angeles and Dale Sparber of
Riggins, Idaho, have indicated
they would remain here.
Three others hope to work in
Yellowstone National Park. They
are Tom Sorenson, junior from
Benicia, Calif.; Howard Schwend,
freshman from Bridger; and Tun
Grattan, sophomore from Missoula.
Sophomore Russ Grant of Colbert,
Wash., plans to work on his
father’s ranch.
Nine have jobs or hope to work
with construction crews. They are
Roy Lynn of Missoula, a fresh
man; John Gregor, freshman, who
w ill work near his home town of
Shelby; freshman John Meese,
Woodside, Calif., who will work
on highway construction in south
ern California; Ron Grekul, fresh
man from Edmonton, Alta., Can
ada, who will work as a foreman
on a construction crew at' home;
ETom Kane, junior from Coeur
d’Alene, w ill be in Washington;
Matt Gorsich, junior from High
land, Ind., loading trucks in High
land; Bob Everson, junior, w ork
ing in his home town of Spokane;
Stan Renning, junior from Great
Falls, w ill be in Great Falls; and
'Phil Griffin, Chicago junior, w ill
work in Chicago.
Undecided about summer empoyment are Dale Berry, fresh
man from Fairview; Joe Pepe,
Missoula junior; Montana B ockman, Missoula junior; Ken Scally,
freshman from Harlowton; and
Mick O’Brien, junior from Spo
kane. O’Brien said he may work
on the railroad.

Timberjack Win
Creates Confusion

Cr e a m

Phone 5-5468

hy Dick Bibler

Little Man on Campus

By Dutch Mings

Bobcats Award
Fifteen Letters
To Ballplayers

Finished

P a g e T h re e

K A IM IN

SMALL TALK

and devote all our efforts to get
ting our Dodgers back into the
National League pennant race on
the ball field.”
“ We had to wait for the child to
become legitimate” he said. “ We
hope to have the wedding today
or tomorrow.”

Trousers

M O N T A N A

.TWIN FALLS, (U PI)— Missoula
threw the race for second place
in the Pioneer League into addi
tional confusion last night, down
ing Magic Valley 5-4 in the first
game of a twin bill.
The win enabled the Timberjacks to move into a three-way tie
for the runnerup spot and dropped
the Cowboys out of second, a few
percentage points out.
Righthander Berto Cueto twirled
the in for the Timber jacks, giving
up nine hits before* retiring in the
last inning. Cueto gained his fifth
win of the campaign against three
losses.
Cueto also contributed two hits
to the Timber jack attack, driving
in two runs with a single in the
second inning.
Chuck Weatherspoon got the vic
tors off to a good start in the first
frame with a run producing single
scoring Benny Sinquefield.
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Stoleson Signs Contract
To Play for Superior

Jay Fullmer Easy Victim
For Clever Joe Miceli

Roland Stoleson, Rock Island,
111., yesterday signed a contract to
play professional. baseball with
Superior of the class D Nebraska
State League. Stoleson won three
games and lost one for the Grizz
lies this year.
Jerry Daley of the Grizzlies re
cently signed with the same club.
The Nebraska State League is
a league in which all players are
rookies.

WEST JORDAN, Utah, (U PI)—
Veteran Joe Miceli spoiled young
Jay Fullmer’s first adventure in
to bigtime boxing here last night
knocking the Utah welterweight
out in the third round of a sched
uled 10-rounder before about 2,000
fans at West Jordan outdoor arena.

Wedding
Invitations
THEY ARE CORRECT
IN EVERY DETAIL
ENGRAVED
or
PRINTED

De l a n e y s
BUREAU OF PRINTING

Palace Hotel Building
Phone 9-4113

Think
HOME FOLKS

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT NOW

S I N C E 1 8 73

Mem. Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp.

MOST FAMOUS DIAMOND!
G uaranteed for Permanent V a lu e
N o other diamond gives you such
positive proof o f Value! Nationally
famous Artcarved is America’s^No. 1
Diamond choice — it’s registered
and guaranteed for color, clarity, cut
and carat weight plus P.V.P. — the
Artcarved' Permanent Value Plan* that
larantees the lasting value of your diamond*

MALTS
SHAKES
SUNDAES
BANANA SPLITS
SODAS
AND SOFT DRINKS

Higgins & Strand

NOW!

W I L M .A

CHECK" THE FLOW OF YOUR
HARD-EARNED DOUGH —

FOR THE BEST

D AIR Y QUEEN

NOT MOTHER

NOTE FROM THAT ENtfU^H TEAOflEK /<

MODERN RADIANCE SET

Engagement Ring ........ 1350.00
Bride's C irclet.............. $110.00
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Summer Session Begins June 1 6
With Varied Education Program
Summer session at MSU will
begin June 16 with registration
and w ill end Aug. 22, according
to E. A. Atkinson, director of
summer college. Classes w ill be
gin June 17.
The session offers regular Uni
versity work for students already
enrolled, programs for professional
development of teachers and school
administrators, conferences and
features for Montanans who can
not attend the entire quarter.
A counseling program for be
ginning freshmen w ill be offered
for the first time this year. Fresh
men w ill be given psychological
and aptitude tests, along with
thorough vocational and educa
tional counseling. Students grad
uating in the lower half o f their
high school class are urged to at
tend summer session for training
in college study techniques. It
w ill also give prospective fresh
men an opportunity to decide if
they want to attend college, and
w ill help with choosing subjects
and majors. The program is
sponsored by the counseling cen
ter and the education department.
Numerous special programs will
be offered in the field o f educa
tion for graduates and undergrad
uates. Unit courses and seminars
conducted by guest lecturers and
professors are scheduled for the
entire quarter.
Six seminars for teachers and
school administrators w ill be of
fered from June 16 through Aug
ust. They are provided for ex
perienced teachers and admini
strators who are limited in the
amount of time they can be away
from regular duties. The semi
nars w ill be on principles and
problems of curriculum construc
tion, taxes and school organiza
tion, aviation education, teachingscience in elementary and second
ary schools, problems of the rural
teacher, and school guidance and
counseling.
Other features for this summer'
are a workshop in theater and
drama, the Tenth Annual Writers’
Conference, high school speech and
music camps, and an opera work
shop. Four short courses in home
economics instruction, and a lib
rary w orkshop. for public and
school librarians w ill last two
weeks, beginning July 21. It is
open to all librarians and is de
voted to problems involving the
organization of library materials.

An additional course in library
science w il be provided.
A workshop for elementary
teachers in outdoor education and
a conservation workshop w ill be
held at the biological station on
Flathead Lake. The program for
elementary outdoor education w ill
include field trips, laboratory
techniques, seminars, and discus
sion sessions. It is scheduled from
Augut 18 to 22.
The conservation w o r k s h o p ,
which is being held for the ninth
consecutive year, w ill be held from
July 21 to August 22. Its pur
pose is to study, observe, and ana
lyze conservation problems and
practices. It is designed primarily
for teachers, but is also open to
group leaders, community work
ers, and anyone interested in con
serving natural and human re
sources. The biological station is
located at Yellow Bay, on the east
shore of the lake.
Summer session is composed of

Award Recipients
Secret Until Convo
Classes w ill be shortened Friday
morning for the annual Awards
Convocation, which w ill be held at
9:30 a m. in the University Theater.
Eight o’clock classes w ill meet
at the regular time, and nine o’
clock classes w ill meet at 8:55
a.m. Ten o’clock classes w ill meet
after the convocation at 10:40 a.m.,
and eleven o’clocks w ill begin at
11:25. Afternoon classes w ill not
be shortened.
The awards w ill be presented by
Harold Chatland, Dean of the Fac
ulty. Names of recipients w ill not
be announced until the convoca
tion.

Over 150 Courses
Available By Mail
Any students lacking credits or
behind in grade points are ad
vised to take correspondence
courses during the summer months
according to Miss Mary M. Court
ney, of the home study and adult
education department.
Between 150 and 200 courses
are available by correspondence.
Students intrested are urged to
contact Miss Courtney in her o f
fice in Main Hall for additional
information.

THANKS HEAPS
We appreciated your business
during the past year
from all of us
at

93 STOP AND GO
Schwinn and Raleigh
Lightweight Bicycles

by Dick Bib

Little Man on Campus

a ten-week period. Students may
attend for the entire period, or may
register for either of the five-week
periods. Additional information
may be obtaind from the director
of summer college, or from Leo
Smith, registrar.
Residence halls w ill be open to
occupancy by men or women, and
the Lodge Grill w ill be available
to those who wish to board on
campus, whether or not they are
residents of the dormitories. Fam
ily housing units and rooms or
apartments off campus are also
available.

Democrats Jar
GOP Chances
WASHINGTON, (UPI) — The
strong Democratic showing against
GOP Sen. William F. Knowland in
the California gubernatorial pri
mary jarred the Republican party
to its foundations yesterday. Some
party leaders feared it might mean
the end of 16 years of GOP rule in
the state next November.
Speaking for the record, key
Republican Senators belittled the
fact that Knowland polled barely
40 per cent of the combined vote
in his “ popularity contest” elec
tion race against Democratic A t
torney General Edmund G. (Pat)
Brown.
These Senators predicted that
Knowland would reverse the out
come in the “ winner take all” elec
tion in November.
But other party leaders ex 
pressed private fears the GOP
might lose usually Republican
California. Heightening the poli
tical drama was the fact that Cali
fornia also is the home state of
Vice President Richard M. Nixon,
currently the odds-on favorite for
the GOP presidential nomination
in 1960.
Butler Hails Results
Democratic national chairman
Paul M. Butler hailed the results
as an indication that the Demo
crats w ill return to power in the
nation’s second largest state in
November.
Voters also went to the polls in
primaries in three other states with
these results:
Alabama — Attorney General
John Patterson defeated Circuit
Judge George Wallace for the
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion, which is tantamount to elec
tion. “ States’ righters,” who re
served the right to bolt the Demo
cratic presidential ticket in 1960,
w on control of the ruling state
committee.
South Dakota—Attorney Gen
eral Phil Saunders won the GOP
gubernatorial nomination over his
main opponent, Lt. Gov. Roy
Houck. Saunders w ill face Demo
crat Ralph Herseth in November
in the race to succeed Gov. Joe E.
Foss, w ho is ineligible to succeed
himself. Foss won the GOP nomi*
nation for the House seat now held
by a Democrat.
Knight Wins Senate Seat
In other California races, Gov.
Goodwin J. Knight won the GOP
nomination for Knowland’s Senate
seat. He w ill be opposed in Nov
ember by Democratic Rep. Claire
Engle.
But it was the Knowland-Brown
race that had Republicans worried
and Democrats jubilant.
Democratic national committee
man Paul Ziffren said the primary
results “foreshadow a spectacular
victory in November for the en
tire Democratic slate.”

ST Choice
Easy Payment Plan

WILCOX’ S
Sales and Services

UP, INS Merger
Meets Criticism
WASHINGTON, (UPI) — Rep.
Wright Patman (D -Tex.) said yes
terday “ democracy died a little”
with consolidation of the United
Press and International News Ser
vice into United Press Interna
tional.
“ News in certain realms of hum
an activity had poor enough chan
ces o f passing the editorial boards
of three news services— INS, UP,
and AP,” Patman said in a state
ment in the Congressional record.
“ Now that there are only two na
tional news services, the chances
are even less that information in
these realms w ill reach the gen
eral public.
“ The disturbing thing is that we
may expect that the high crimes of
high finance, the big bread-and
butter issues, the half-hidden man
ipulations o f government for the
special advantage of groups hold
ing great concentrations of wealth,
the struggles for domination over
the minds o f men, and all varieties
o f fact which fail to flatter this
administration and the big-business leaders Who run it—such mat
ters as these w ill become even less
newsworthy than they have been
previously.”

FOOD SERVICE ANNOUNCES
GRADUATION DINNER MEN
Commencement Dinner w ill
served in the Cascade Room
6:30 Saturday by the Lodge Ft
Service. The m enu’is: salad pla
honey French dressing; breast
chicken, Maryland gravy; barl
com fritters; frozen mixed vej
tables; hot rolls-jelly-butter; chi
olate chiffon pie; and bevera
The dinner is for graduating s<
iors, relatives and friends.
Remember Dad on His Day
c*"*dey, June 15
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FATHER’S
DAY
CARDS

from our complete selection

Garden City

The Traditional
GiftCo.
Floral

N. Higgins Ave.
for the graduate is a119fine
watch

and
the finest watches in the world
are available at

Florence Hotel Building

^

Eterna-matic

^

Girard Perregaux

^

Hamilton

^

Movado

^

Omega

y

Self-winding models for both men and ladies
Also diamond set watches for ladies

LAWNMOWERS — BICYCLES — HOBBIES
2021 South Higgins
Ph. 3-3331
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Eddy’s Bread
At Your Grocer

Complete price range to suit any budget
Prices range from $16.50 to $650
\
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